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BUSINESS CABDS. 

THQS. C. HILL, 

General~nsur~ceJ.Lgent 
FIRE, LIFE.so ACCIDENT, 

SYDNEY, C. B. 
No. Ill. 3m08. 

Sydney 

DOOR & SASH 
F.A.=o:ay. 

lIOULlllNGS, DOORS, SASHES, SET· 
TEES, A..'1D SCHOOL DESKS. 

R. GILLIS. 
Sydney. Nov. l S, 1883. Smos. n08 

- Angus JlcLeod, 

PAINTER 
AND DECO RATER, 

Uealer iu 

PAPER ILUfOINOS, 

PAINTS, OILS, 

of, YARNISHES, 

etc., &:-c:, 

SYDNEY, C. B. 
No. 13. 3mos. 

NATHAN GREEN, 

To bacco~ist, 
Dieect Importer of Choice BI'ands of 

City Mal'ket Building, Oharlotte St., 

St. John, N. B. 
Noll 3mos. 

D J CURRY Watchmaker and 
• • , Jeweller. In stock 

a splendid assortment of ladies' & gents' 

§~~et~~ ~il::e:~ili:~l~~~l~\et:e~t~,e~8Ui 
gold and sUver. Spectacles, j.e Classes, 
watches clocks, etc., D 
repaired at short notice. • • u rry, 
~orthSydn~y. oct 23 

Ye Ballade Of ye ~e-Smaaher. 

'Vltb mauy a curve the trunks I pitch, 

A~~~i~n~':t1d~:;,o~r~~:i~::~~itch; 
I ~f\na~e~~J~t:!~,f:111~:,rl ~~~:,Y. 

With vigorous endeavor-
And men m ay smile and men grow cro~s, 

But I sling my trunk forever I 
Ever! everl 

I bust the trunk forever! 

I grumble over travelling btLgs 
And monstrous sample C8.86S, 

I 
lltlt I can smash the makers' brags 

Like plllster·paris vases. 
They holler, holler as I go, 

nnt they can stop me nevel', I For they will Jearn just what I know
I A trunk won't last forever! 

Ever? neyer! 
A truD.k can't last (OJ'ever! 

1 ~u::s~ ~~!~h~ft:~~lfs::;eat, 
And what's too big to tbrow, you bet 

I'll flre r ound in pieces, 
They murmur, murmur everywhere, 

Rut I will heed them never; 
Tho' women weep and strong men swea.r, 

I'll sma!'h their trunks tOl'ever! 
Ever! ever! 

I ' ll bust their trunks forever! ------_.-...... - - ---
NEWS AND NOTES. 

'l'heLocu.l Lea-jslaure meton the 14th. 

Thomas Kinsella, editor of the Brooklyn I Eagle, is dead. 
Numerous placards have been posted in 

Berlin, signed, .. the Socialist executive 
committee," saying, If only blood cu.n 
avenge our cause." 

Lettel's from sevel'al ot MI'. IrvIng's 
company state that Ellen Terry i. again 
subject to nervous attacks, and desires an 
early return to England. 

Duncan C. Ro~s publishes a challenge to 

outside. The old man started for the 
door, bot before be could reach It Frank 
drew a revolver and allot him dead. 

The Grand Trunk \'ailway alone took 
52,000 passengers into Montreal the first 
days Of the cnn11val. The Cauadlan Paci-
11c and North Shore took in 20,000. The 
hotels aud boarding establishments did 
an enormous business at double the usual 
rates. The retail stores in furs, dry goode 
and other lines had a ha.n-8St also. Many 
of the guests stopping at tbe 'Vindsol' from 
New York and other American cities reo 
engaged their rooms in advance for th6 I next cRl'nivul . 

I ----~.------
Quaint ~w.re. 

At a recent sC)lool board examina.tion 
In England Borne extraordinary Answers 
were given to the examiners by the chil· 
dren. One innoceut wu.s asked to give a 
biograpby of the Patriarch Abl'aham Bnd 
rt:lplied : U Abraham was the (Ather of Lot 
and bad two wives. Qne was Isbmale and 
the other Ragur; be kept one home and 
tUl'ned the other into the desert, where 
she became a pillow of salt by day and tt, 
pillow ot :fire by night," Anotherjuvenlle 
sft,id: . "JrloscswasanEgiptshan. Relived. 
in an ark made ofbull-rusbes, and he kept 
a golden calf and worshipped braizen 
snakes and et notlllng but kwails and 
manna tor torty years. He was cot by 
the bah' of the hed while riding under the 
bough of a. tree, and was killed by bis son 
Absolam as he was llanging from the 
bough. His end was pease." Another, 
questioned in natural history, replied: 
"The hog has five toes on his four feet 
and tour toes on bis hind (Poet, the cow bas 
no toes and cannot bark." 

mAtch Mervin Thompson,otCleveland,O., • 
to spar John L. Sullivan haI'd gloves to a A STRANGE SOUND ,HEARD DURING A 
tlnish, for from $1,000 to $5,000, I'ing rules, SEIU(ON.-There is a good parson within 

At Jakutsk, in 620 2· north latitude, it the limits of little lthody, who is distin
bas been determined by actual exeavntion guished tor his prodigious staying powers 
that the earth is frozen to IL depth of S82 when he gets started on congenial subjecta 
teet, and this stratum of penn anent frost in the course of a sermon. Mr. Charles 
increases as we advance northward. Chickering was obliged to be included 

I II tho -poJar regions, where the snow alllon~ the number of victi~s on a certain 
liesunmelted hom year to year,lt assume! occaSlOn. Afterward, meetln~ the long
a ruddy color and sometimes becomes / winded sky pilot, j.Il the COUlse of con 
red like blOOd.' In Spitzbergen it is sorne- versatillll. ?t£r. ChICkering remal'ked:
times a green hue. This, it has been as. "There were some thing~!~lo;'~~l,l' ~?~~e~n 
certained is caused by an exceedingly to-dny I never beard • ,e 
minute"e~etablel'eSembling a mushroom thel'e?" replied the minister, highly gra~I' 
which never llouri~hes at a temperatur~ lIc<1. II It was a common text, Mnd I dId 
exceeding thatot melting ice. not think I could say nuyth,ing new on the 

. subject. II l\Jy dear sir," said ~Ir, Chicket:; 
Alpheus \Vilson, aged 90, und hiS sou inJC. "I heard the clock strike twice. " 

}'rank, of Uniontown ,1' a., had been drIn.k-
ing together and qU8lTelled, which ended I ---00<>-- , 
in the fatller ordering Frank to leave his I 
house. TIle latter complied, but in ten II Qne swallow cannot make a sumwer," 
minutes returned and caUed his (athel' j but ou.e frog can make 0. spring. 
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lsftUEl> EVIHY TUESDAY l:''"ENINGo:;:i6 
CENTS P-EK A3'MUM.. 

.A.<'I."V~ :R .. _. 

I inch, l st insertioll . , 
each additional 
3 months .. . 

4 inches, 1st insertion . 
eRch additional 
:tmonths· .. , 

.!IO 
· .25 
• $1.75 
• $1.75 
· .87 
• $1.00 

LowCI' rates tOl~ longe r periods. 

NORTH SYDNEY,.FED. 19, 1tJ8,i. 

OHITUARY.-Quite a glooui was cast over 
our town yesterday by the d1eath of Mrs. 
Bart. Musgrave. The. decclI.sed was a lady 
of estimable chur8cter in society, allJ J\ 

to nd and sympathetic wife aud mothe r , 
who wrapped her husband and children 
closely withiul1el·atfections. She was one 
of nature's no"61ewomen. 'Ve extend ;'ut· 
h eartfelt sympathy to the gl'ief·stl"icken 
husband and childl'cn who have been 
bereft of one whose care and uffection no 
earthly bemgcRn replace.-'Ve also deeply 
regt'et to record the demise of the beloved 
Wife of Mr. Simon Gordon, who died ntthe 
residence of bel' husband 011 Sunday last. 
The deceased wns genernlly beloyed a nd 
r espected by n.large circle of 'fl'iends and 
u.cq uaintances, who, with hel' bcreaved 
fa.mily, gl'eatly mourll her dep.urturc. 

THE Mnsquerade Uurllivul held ill Syd
ney on Thursday night last wu." \'cr)' 
succes~ful, About 150 varied costumes 
graced the unlliant sceHe und glitled 
swiftly over the glnssy surfuce to the fine 
lUusic of the Sydney Cornet nand. The 
ice wus in splendid condition notwith
standing the dlsagJ'eeable soft weather 
prevailing. 

.A CONCERT will be g iven in Sydney, Oil 
}i' J'iday evening next, by the choir of the 
Methodist Church in that town . '1"h e fact 
thut the music is under t.he officient Ulan 
agemeHt or Mr. U . C. llul'cllCll should be 
lL recommendation, The Sydney COl'net 
Band will be in attendfluce. 

SUBISCRIBE FOR THE "N)~W8 nO\',uonJy25 

cents per annum in advance. 

, . 

FOREIGN BREVITIES. 

A monument to WendaH Phillips is al · 
l'eady talked of in BORton . 

Moody, tlle evangelist, celebrated bis 
47th bfrt1Jdayon Tuesday, 5tb Inst: 

Prince Napoleon Victor, a son of Prince 
J'Bpole I , will visit Amerlca next spring. 

Ex-President Hayes has give n f6.000 to
ward tIle erection of a Methodist church in 
Fl'emont, Ohio. . , 

A Paris despatch says a great :fire is rag
ing in a cotton mlll at Tourcoi llg, a manu 
facturing (hty in North France. 

Several towns and '\ iUages in Obio, 
Kentucky, and Indiana IIRva been inun
dated and much destl'uction caused by the 
recent floods it, th ese states. 

Mrs. Glad.stone, who is very llOmely und 
usually a v el'y badly dressed'woman, says 
aLondon letter, h us taken to weol'jng the 
richest c lothes and the tinest diamonds. 

A Washington telegram states that the 
Prc~ident has npprovcd ot t·be joint reso
tu~ion. lluthOlisi ng an expedition to be 
sent to the re lict of Lieut. G,l'ccleY .and his 
party, 

It is reported thrtt II ma1'S of ice neal' the 
Cnspiun Seu, upon which flfty tlshenncn 
were a work, wus carried out to sca. All 
the flshcl'mnn nrc believed to have ucen 
drOwned, 

Justin' McCarthy is a lmtty muu ( iI the 
world, nlld n prolific writer, hut, .saYi; fl 

l"Ccent London letter, ~eldom n1Jsent rl'OU~ 
tbt' ~ocial snlons, nnd an inveterntr. " til'st· 
nighter" ut the theatre. 

1\. tf.!.)egrnm h'otn Al'e(Juipu, South AUle)·· 
jen, announces thut n wutel's))()ut h us 
cn,used immense damage to the city and 
its environs. 'rhe loss IS estimatcd ut 
100,000 soips. Severul persons were drown , 
cd. 

. /\ n ir.digll(\tioll mceting wus held itt 
Sheffield, Ull the 14th inst,. attended by 
fifteen thousand, A resolution was lidop
ted uenouncing the .t':;gyptlun policy ot the 
Govel'mncnt us n sacrifice ot national 
hOllol" and prcstiJ,W, 

British fOl'ce~ are to be immediately dis· 
llatched to the scene of the Egyptian dir
ft cll lty, and officers and men appear to be 
euger for the fl't~~· . The news of the diSl
patc h is rupidly Slll"euding tltrough Egypt 
finu rouels are dispersing, 

A stage conch , londed with pnssengers, 

CLUD RATES.-To anyone sending us one 
('l o llar, with four names (or the NHWSBOY, 
we Will send u. fifth copy fl'('o, 

!JR. John C. MOI'l"isey, telegraphist, of 
this town, was called away yestcl'day by 
the death of his {ather in St. John , N. B. 

, which Icft Cl'oville, Utnh, over two ",eelis 
"go, has not been heard from si nce, nnd is 
nndoubtedly bUl"lCd in u. snow bunk and 
tho passengers all 'killed. The snow on 
Big Summit is ten feet deep. 

IlEll EMDE It the CUI'WVa! to be held in 
Nortll Sydn~y Rink on Tlll1l"Sday evening 
next, tho 21st. 

'I'HE North Syun cy Curling Club match 
with Sydney on Frfduy next. 

GET your Job PJ"inting done at tileottice 
of the NEWSBOY. 

CRANllKURIES 101" ~ale by Muckeeu, 
Moore &Co. 

BUCKWI:IEAT "~LOURfol'saleby MnckecD, 
Mooro .. t- Co. 

S.a:-;E ad. columns for ;"in ter rending. 

The Ron. J, n. Grinnell, tor whom the 
town of Grin nell , Iowa, wus named re· 
contly, said: .. In Gl1nnell, thel'e are no 
saloon s, and 110 olle h ilS been sent to jail, 
to the poorhonse, or to the penitentiary 
for twcnty·five years. 'Ye cun stand a 
cyl"lone occasionally if you will keep 
whiskey from us." 

George A, Taylor, of Curleton, St. John, 
sends a note to the e ditor of the Roston 
Hernld , saying be will match U. H . Apple~ 
by, of Carleton, St. John , to skute BelT 
Puulsen one mile str aight awny, about 
March 1st, for a gold medal or f.!OO, the 
ra<.:e to be skated with 501Wlcs ot St. John, 
or tlS may be Rn·allged. 

Gcn. Butler is fond of cruislllJl w the 
northward in his yacht Americlii d-urlng 
ths summer months, und one of hhUltvor
routes is up through the Gut of Canso. 
About a tl;,rd ot the way up tbe gut is the 
llttle toWn or Port Hnwkesbury with a little 
hotel with n. v eran dah overlooking the 
water, lHe re the ma~~destiny is sure to 
Atop and sit a day or two on the v~randah 
watc hing hie yacht moored in the fJtream, 
and musing.on the mutability of human 
attuirs.[N. Y. Tribune. 

ADYEBTIBEMENXB. 

$ 1,000 Wanted ! 

FO~lf~;:'AtlYo~~:E~i~~~~i~~B~Ett:. 
HARNESS. ,": 

S.ADDLE:R"Y ~-=-ABE 

1883 Winter. 
:300 Bbls • . Amel"iclln Extl'tt J:-~loUl' ; 
]35 .. Choke Pate nt duo 

4~ :: gl~~i~~a Sns~l"1or ~~: 
1~ :: K.(J~. uo?r~~i~~g; 

}~Ol' sule ut lowest I"utes. 

1884 

C. H. HAHHJ:s'U'1'OX, 
CcntJ"H1 "llIIl"t, Sydllcy. 

a UIOS . . n o1 7, 

Book and Stat ionery Store. 
Ono of the chief nitnlctions or Xorth Sytl· 
ney is the nOOK STOR~, It i!:i SCCOlltl to 
lIune iu the pruvince ont :s ide the tit)" ot 
HlIlirnx. You CRn procure alm ost uny-

~~~;~Wl?~~U i{~~~~~ i r~ s~i)~ l~~~(;~O(~U ~\):II'.\fl~? ~~i 
very short Ilotice. ~ 

1"IJ"::;t-clnss job printing (jone Oil 1 II .. 
premises . 

MACKEEN. MOOI:E .t CO. 

Clerrk Wanted ! 
W ANTED In Colliery 01l1ce, A Cl •. EHK. 

Mu st write a good hond, (\J1(1 bo 
t OI IO ,- t.\\"1111 t"/(ul'es. Apply to o1liec ot 
this puper. 
~o. 2:~. 4wkl'l. C. B . Adv. 

Wanted ! 
O~E amI TWO L'iOJ{ OLEAR PINE, 

suitable tor Doors and Sashes, tOt· which 
~:J'cl!!llna1~~. highest 1!rices in 'general 

MA.OKEEN, lOCOOBE .(, 00. 

North Sydney Furniture Fac
tory. ~i~l~U~:~l~J!~~ci\d e~~"fti~~e a~~ 
cabinet work mode to oruer, cheap and 
good. ,. 

D . }'. McDONALD. 
North Sydney, Sept. 24 . .. 

Pocket Diaries for '84: ~"an~ 
TlBS 25 cents to ~.OO. 

if ACKEEN, MOORE &:. Co. 

JOB PRINTING ~~~t~iI:f. 
"tyle at the ottlce o f the .News Boy. 
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AJJYBBTIS.BIBNTS. 

Don't .Forget t 
-TlU,T-• 

R. J. KOFFAT" CO.'S 

ADYBBTISBJlC.BNTS. ADYBBTCSBJILlINTS. 

POPULAR. ;1"' .. E. :::Elisan .. 
Iwpol1:.cr or 

M A GAZIN £8' PIANOS and ORGANS. 
110 

-AND- Sultl agent fo~' the 

NORTH SYDNEY, ' ' '. 
Chas . E. Roger Patent Up

right Piano. 
18 'rill: 

ONLY PLACE IN CAPE " - ., 
BRETON 

and Dresses und Mantles made by a 

BOSTON DRESSMAKEB! 

'l'he best is the cheapest. PatrOnize home 
skill anll enterpl'ise. A good line of Chilo 
dren and Ladies' Underwear, Dress Goode. 
and Gcnt'sl<'urnishingM in Stock . Give us a 
call. 

R. J. MOFFAT & CO. 
P. S.-\Ve Rt'C pl'epared to Manufacture 

Cal'nival COstmnt:s tOl' Ladies and Gentle-
men. 

:So. IS. • mof.!. 

The Best Place 
'1'0 purchase your 

STAPLE] FANOY 
DRY GOODS 

18 at 

MaeKIHHH~ ~ €$ '~, 
SYDNEY, C. B. 

No. 13. ~mos. 

A. C. ~'!hompson and Co. 
\V holcsale Manutactul"el' of 

Japanned and Plain Tin '1are, 

COAL HODS. LANTERNS, OIL TANKS, 

\Vholesale Dealers in 

Stoves,Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, 

CHANDEUERS,BRAOKETS, BRUSHES 

BffiDCAGES, .te., 

NORTH SYDNEY. C. B. 

PERIODIOALS 

-AT'l'lll:-., 

».,'rl:ug the" lQ'''(/ cold 1Clute-r etret.:blflll, 
til e~ ·b 'ttO nlO'I"e pleasant or profUable 
tcalf ofpaslling t/0 .... .,. th/t_e tha',., inrea(f,.. 
hr{J. Below 'ill a U", of 1I0m..e of the 
kadl,.U ENGLISH and AMEBICAN 
ltC#4.GAZINES omered and kept in 
stock n. ,ll_ NORTH SYDNEY BOOK 
STORE: 

~~~~l!~~·:!~jou... l!'l~~~k~:::~;~~, PO})-
ual, }'l'nokLeslic' s DIllS-

Temple Bat', trated. 
QuiVel", Frank Leslie's Bud· 
SundllY Magazine, get of Wit, 
Sylvia's Rome J our- FI'ank Leslie's Plea-

nal, sant Hours. 
CIHunbcl'd' Magn· \Vavcl'ly lIagazine, 

zinc, American Agricul· 

~~~,~ab:~ ~~~e~!, St~lJ~i~l~Olas, 
Girl's Own Papcl', Seaside Library, 
Harper's Magazine, Frunklyn Square, 
Harper's Bazanr, I Munro's Library, 
Harper's Weekly, Golde n Days, 

~~~~:~:1::rH~~l~~~', ~~H~eator, 
Scientific Amcl'ic81l, Ladies' Bazaar, 
Detroit Free Pl'esB, Etc., Etc" 

..- Call 01' tc'rtte at once, and subscribe 
for 'fIOWl' clwice o/Ote abo..,e. -a 

J. A. CRAIG, 
Dealer in 

North Sydney, C. B. 
NoS. 

W OIlLD'S mSTORY, byWm. Swln 
ton, prescribed lly the Council 
Public Instruction for schools . 
. A 1arf'e stock received by 

corge ShattucJi, . 
( 'MAf Err, MOORE & Co. 

N ORTH SYDNEY BAKEUY. A full 
ussoJ-tment of Bread, Biscuit, Cake 
and Conrectionez alwuys on hand.. 
Order prom~yIl8'h1TLE. 

OUGANS by J .EST,l,;Y &CO .. & BURUE'l"l'. 

These pianos will s tand in tune in hot, 
cold, damp or dry rooms, and retain their 
fun power and tine quality of tone longer 
than any square or grand. They are built 
on entirely new and scientitle principles, 
contain 27 patented improvements, the 
result of 12 years expCl'ieuce in manufac
turing upright pianos exclusively. They 
arc tuned hy steel screwSiand sliding-gear 
wheels. und are u~ed whoUy in the tuning' 

~f~l~~l ~:1:~ :;;o~~lg~~l~ ~~:ls~G:1Z: 
MENTS, Money refunded any time within 
one year, if not satisfactory in every rea· 
Reet. W ARIL\NTED }'OR TEN YEAlU!. 

";~~~]f~! ~~,dii'alifax, no.9-3m 
Sel't. 10.1883. 

SEETON 1 KITCHELL. 

MERCHANTS In Cape Breton will 
bear in mind that the above tlrm 
keep tbe largest and most .elect 

stock of 

Ge:o.e:raJ. 
G:rOCGneS 

IN THE PROVINC!!:. 

SUGAR IN ALL GBADES, 

MOL.J.SSES, 

TEASOUBSPECIAL~7 

SEETON ~ KITCHELL. 
Halifax. N. S. tf. nolS. 

M)RGAIt!E W ~$LLErt MILIB. 
J. Wesley Ross, Proprietor, 
Wishes to fnIonn the public that Ws miU. 
have lately been tltted up with the newest 
and best machinel'Y for the manufacture 
of plam and funcy tweeds, heavy common 
grey mix (different 8hadCs)1i h eavLsheared 

~~~ ir~ff~~~~n s~~~te:~j lle~t,lD:JJon,:bi~ 
women'S nnd children's wear. 
IHighest mnrketgriceallowed for woo) in 

~~)~aOnu~ !~~~~~ ~h~~~Yfe:o~ir~e -!~~ 
and deliver cloth. 

AGENTS. 

NAfr~Mh~~OMNt~~d~~~~~1 Sydney. 
McNEIL BROS .• Eas t Bay alld Irish Cove. 

~~~~1'tWI~g~~O!r.~g~~~wn. 
EDWARD MCLEOD.lIIlddle RIver. 

Marllarie, Oct. 30J no.1It[ 
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V ARlETlBS. ADYEBTItlEM:JfNTtI.' ADYEBTItlEMENTtI. 

A Boeton man ate WO baked clam. the A C "'h d ", . 
other day. He died calmly, and- ...... • • _... ompson 'an VOl 

. wafted to that beautiful shore where they 

A't THB 

O~TH SYDNEY' <W·'~ 
hake everything. Wholesale Manufacturel' of 

PlL8scnJaire: "Why is it that these boys 
who catch on to the cars have not been 
:ftned befol'eP" Dtiv.aire : l II 'Causc they-

"ro' BOOK STO~E l 
have been found behind." COAL HODS, LAN'l'ERNS, OIL TANKS, 

There is a hog in Geologia. that drinks 
beer. Longhair and R$uitotshiny clothes 
is all It wants to become a socialist, and 
claim to be a working man. 

.. Pa, what docs unanimous mean ?" 
OJ Why, my SOD, unanimous means-why, 
It means-ah,-unanimous-wel1, it means 
that all want the Bame thing." II 'Veil, 
then, pa, politicians arc unanimous, ain't 
they?" II Why so, my son?" . II Because 
politicians all want o1llcc, don't they?" 

A BRIDE !-AS the happy couple were 
leaving the church, ttle husband said to 
the partner of his wedded life: -< HMan-iuge 
must seem a dreadful thing to you, 'Vhy 
yon were all of a tremble, and onc-could 
scarcely heal' you say,' I will! ' " II I Silall 
have mOreCOl1TBge, and Bay it loudel' next 
time," returned the blushing brjde!' 

' Vhen a Carson Vallcy. NeYnda. duh'y . 
man was coufronted by the assessor lust 
filummer for a statement of his property U. 
was noticed that the list eontllilled but 
two cows, The omcer thought'this strnnge 
and asked the dairyman how mu ch _ milk 
he was selling, "About a huudre d gal. 
Ions a du.y," wu~ the answer, .. You set! 1 
have two c~ws, one enlt und a pump, and 
that is the way I do it," The explanation 
wus satisfactOl'Y, 

ADYERTISEJlIEN1'S. 

::Ph.otography 
' Vo make all si~es una styles ot pictul'es 
fromsmull ones, and frume them In lates t 
.tyles. 

.x~~~t:c(rp~itil~it~~~u~~~~~I~e~~ndlHldPs~l~~:I~~ 
Call und ::ice ~ltmples and be convinced 
th~t we do the best work for the lowest pl'lces, 0;. 

YOl'th tiyUIIQY. 
J. ,\. STUBBEItT. 

-----~. 

1 nLACKSMl'l'I{'S BELLPWS 2>! in. I 
Blacksmith 'B Hellows; 33m: I Black. 

ll~!~~~~~~eil~~~'s~~.~~~e~u:;~Ud~;~~r~1 
every descri ption Fot' sHle by 

, MACKEEN, MOOIUoJ &Co. 

----- ------------
·OJ~LD'S H]S~'OU.y, by'Vm. Swin 

tOll, ,PI'OscI'lbed 11Y the Coullcil 
Pubhc Instl'ucUon fo1' schools, 
A hlr~~ stock re<:e ived by 

corge Shllttll c k , ' 

l\IACKJ':'; ~, MOOJlE &. Co. 

N OIl'I'I{ SYDNEY IJAKElt)'. A fu ll 
U::i::iol'tme llt ot Bread , Biscuit Cake 
und Confe(:tioncl'Y nJ,,'uys on 'hand . 
Onlel' pl·om~}~~~.I~~'~'l'I.'K, ·1 

:l::'T'o. 2 L.7r~~g~~DI:t~~I~I~!?:t 
but good, MACK1U':X,MOOHI-;&Co. ' 

---- _.--------
JOB PRIN'rING EXECU'l'ED 

. in tlI'8t·clus~ 
~tyJe at tbe offl(;e ,,( the Xews Hoy. 

For 10 cent. 'n .tamp . or ooi'K -!De wlU 

Whole8ale Dealers In . fmd btl tn.ail to .nSf _ur.. 
"'th ... of th. f oll_"fI 

S 'L .r .. . book,: toves, amps, ':i...Iamp,. ·RomanticAdventures of a Milkmaid, 

Chimneys~ 
That last Rehersal, 
The Witching Hour, 
A Great Heiress, I 
She Loved Him, 

CRANDEI~RS,BRACKETS. BRUSHES r-~~~~~~~~~l~~~e, 
A Little Pilgrim, 
Th" Story of Ida, n .IRDCAGES, .ic., 

NORTH SYDNEY, C, B. ~1!:t~~~~~~~~,:~,~h~f6~k, 
~~~~;ffl¥'~ieon::8:i-y~ 
il l'other Juco l> , 

Cape . Breton Boot and Shoe 

Factory. 

;#'(1'1' :/6 ee-nt .. we «: Ill "end either- ofthfJ 

/"lIowi llf/ : 

~~~k~~,~~~~.~~~~l~l~il'!~:k'S Bad ~oy, 
White's Natural Hi story of Selbourne, 
Sundfurd and Merto n, 
The Arabian Nights, 
LOIlgt'ellow's Poems, 
Oliver Twist, 

W. PR.OCTOR., - - PItOPItIE'I'()H. 

l\Ialiufacturer of Solid Leathp.r 

De aler in all kinds ot 

LEATHER a.nd SHOE FINDINGS, 

NOlt~'H SYDNIlY, c. n. 
No. Sydney, Oct. 23,8:1. 

SUBSCRIBE 

The News Boy. 

Only 

25 CENTS 

PEn YEAR. 

8'IWkv~~,~k;~'I~~oJ~,ges, 
Don Quixote, 
Uobinsoll Cl'usoe, 
Swiss li'amily U,obinso ll. 

7f'fH' 2Q cen ts U :6 l{:ill sert d eUhet' of tlte 
foUfltmng: 

Dayid COPPcl'tlclu, Mons . Lecoq, \ oj. I, 
Vol. I , .. Vol. II, 

Da.vid Copperfieill., I'm'tin, 
VoJ. 11, HerMOl'hel"~ Sill , 

Pi~~r~~k .Papel's" r~~~'~ i;~~~~n '{, 
l'ioh: wlc k l>apers , Kilmeny, 

Vol. 11, The Waters of lJur· 

~~~I~~l'!~~,ty Shop, St6~~ies . Of h~ il-i'sh \ 
Romola, l'enBantry, 
EeJix Holt, TheLumplJghtcl'. 
i\liudlclllUJ'c h, Ivanhoe, 

Xft~i~II~~~ete , ~~.<k~~~~!;it~ell, 
The New Magdalen, The Abbot, 
tlt l'hll " eAdvelltures 'l.' he nl'icJ~ of LR111' 

of n 1.l haeton, merlllOOl', 
The " ro oing o't, SHyin g'S nnll. Doings 
l:Jhylli s, of tiUQ1 Sliok, 
Tha~ B e aut i f u I Midshipman EUIjY, 
, 'V retch , Japhet in Search of 

Molly Bawn, a Father, 
East Lynne, _ A ' Vomun's Reusou. 
One Fnlse Both l"air, I A 'Vife's Tragcdy, 
John Htllifax, Gen· Profess'uul Tluevee 

tIe man , and the-Detective, 
Macleod of Dare, The Detective and 
Lady Audleys Secret Somnamoulist, 
A Princess of Thule, JAJstfor a'Voman, 

FOtTcst House, 

J!'o", 3 .0 cenU 'fee wUl send elth ftr o/' the 
followi'llg : 

.I..,...ichollt.s Kickleby, 
D~lli el Derondll, 

St. Elmo. 
Intelice, 

Edith Lylo. 

Plain Edge, 86c.; Bed Line Edit4ott, 
,:1.,211. 

Scott, 
Moore, 
Burns, . 
Tennyson, 

g~ld~~(t;" 
Wordsworth, 

I t<; liza Cook, 
.Pope, 

( Campbell, 

/. W~~~~' 
~ Milton, 

: Thc Odes.ey. 
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